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MISS KIMSEY IS BRIDE
OF D1LLAHU NICHOLSON

Mrs. Hester Kimsey Carpenter
has announced the marriage of
her daughter, Miss Joyce Kim¬
sey, to X>illai;d Nicholson.
The wedding took place July

4 in the decorated living room

ot Mr* Kate Keener, a friend
U the bride, at Clayton, Ga.,
with Justice of the Peace Ed
Keener officiating.
The bride was attired in a

navy blue gabardine suit, with
whiie accessories. Her corsage
was of sweet peas and rose buds.

After the ceremony, the couple
was honored at a. picnic lunch
fciven by mends at the Coweeta
Kxperiment Station, a.id the fol¬
lowing Sunday Mr and Mrs.
j. U. Sanders entertained lor
Hie wedding party with a
clueken supper.
Mrs. Nicholson, the daughter

of Mrs Carpenter and of the
late George Kimsey, is a grad¬
uate of the Franklin High school,
class of 1948. Mr. Nicholson is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Nicholson, of the Cartoogechaye
community. He was educated at
the Towns County High school,
Hiawassee, Ga., and is in the
limber business.
At- present the couple are

making their home with the
bride's parents.

CERTIFIED
A RADIO
. SERVICE

Lei us keep your radios in tiptop
shape for real enjoyment! Ksti-
mates gladly made all work
guaranteed.
We are members of the "Good
.Service For Good Business
PI an**, sponsored bv P. H.
Mallory & Co., Inc. We have
pledged o.urselvcs to careful
work, fair prices, a reasonable
profit and tnc use of the finest
replacement part3. We ccrtify
our work on every point!

DEAN'S RADIO SHOP
OVER DIXIE STORE

Phone 268 P. O. Box 85
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Quick Service
Good Food

MR AND MRS DANIELS
HONOR SON AND BKIDE
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Daniels,

who are here from New York
lor the summer, entertained at
"Dixie Hall" Saturday evening
with a reception, honoring their
son, James R. Daniels, and Mrs.
Daniels, whose wedding was a
New York State social event of
June 5.
A color scheme of white and

yellow was used in the attrac¬
tive decorations throughout ths
house.
Miss Hope Daniels, sis.er 01

the recent bridegroom, gleeteu
the guests at the door, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. uanicis
ea them to Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Daniels.
Miss Harrietts Kinnebrew ana

Mrs. James Fowler invited Uk
guests into the dining room,
where the dining table was cen¬
tered with a bowl of yellow
roses and baby's breath, and lii
by yellow tapers in silver can¬
dlesticks. The color scheme al¬
so was carried out in the ice
cream and cake.
Mrs. Reby S. Tessier presided

at the punch bowl, and Miss
Lillian Jones, Mrs. Irene Carey,
of Knoxville, Tenn Mrs. George
Tessier, and Mrs. Allen Silei
served.
About 50 friends called dur¬

ing the evening
BRIDGE AND SHOWER HONOR
MISS LOUISE PENOERGRASS
Mrs. Willard " R. Pendergrass

and Mrs. Roy Pendergrass en¬
tertained with six tables ol
bridge and a linen shower at
Panorama court F riday evening
ol last week as a courtesy lu
Miss Loui.se Pendergrass; wnoix.

marriage to William Laughliri
Holliday was a social event o.
Sunday afternoon.

j Panorama dining room was
i arranged with vari-colored glad-

ioli and the bride's table, which
was covered with a lace cloth,
was centered with a bowl of
white gladioli and flanked with

] lighted white tapers. Furthering
the table decorations was the
candle miniature bride and
groom and the three-tiered
wedding cake.

Mrs. J. Ward Long was win¬
ner of the high score prize,
Mrs. Woodrow Keeves was pre¬
sented the prize for second
high, Mrs. James Dance was
awarded the prize for holding
low score, and the bingo prize
went to Miss Barbara Stockton.
A salad 'course was served by

the. hostesses.

Personal Mention
Mrs Harold T. Sloan return¬

ed last week from a visit to her
daughter, Miss Dorothy Sloan,
in Richmond, Va. On her re¬
turn, Mrs. Sloan was accom-
pained by her daughter, who is
spending her vacation here with

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our grati¬

tude for the kindness and
sympathy shown us in our re¬
cent bereavement, also for the
beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Rogers.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our ap¬
preciation to our many friends
for the sympathy and kindnass
shown during our period of
bereavement and to thank them
lor the beautiful floral offer¬
ings.

Mrs. L. W. Hauser
and Family.

Top Coat Sale
Men's all wool, fine
quality gabardine

TOPCOATS
Tan color. S hewer
proofed. Regulars and

longs.

Reg. $50 Coats

Lay-away-Sale

$5.00 Down
holds your coat until

October 1st.

BELK'S

Scaly
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Leh¬

man ar; occupying .thtir sum¬
mer home here for the re?
mainder o. tne season.
A re«i.al Is In progress at

the Church of Gou at jcaiy
The Rev. Vernon Wood is the
evangelist.

J. W. Phillips, of Athens. Ga ,

spent last week visiting rela¬
tives at Scaly.
Misses Lucille and Selma Sap

Vinson visited their aunt, llrs.
C. E. Thurmond, at Ribun Gap,
Ga., last week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar James

are spending their vacation at

tier parents.
Miss Lillian Jones,' who is cm

ployed in Greenville, S. C.. spent
tast week-end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer
A. Jones.
Mrs. I. L. Easton, of Lenoir

City, Tenn , is here visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. S. Sloan.
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Get Bigger
Yields From
Treated Seed
Soybean seed treatment be¬

fore planting has proved to be
"a very good form of Insurance
for growers to take out," How¬
ard R. Oarrlss, extension plant
pathologist at State college,
said recently alter inspecting 10
demonstrations In several east-
trn counties of the state.
"In every demonstration

checked," Mr Garriss stated,
"there was an increase in stand,
their home here
Mrs. George C. Dowdle, of

near Franklin, Is visiting her
daughter. Mrs Fred 11. Vinson,
and family this week.
The Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Gas-

oway attended the recent
Church of God camp meeting at
Charlotte.

as compared to adjactnt plots
planted to untreated seed from
the same lot Stands In these
10 demonstrations were Increas¬
ed from U to 208 per cent, with
an average Increase of 62 per
cent, over the untreated plots.'

D. W. Ballance, Pasquotank
county, obtained a stand In¬
crease of 208 per cent. On the
treated plot he had 2til planu
per 25 feet of row as compared
with only 52 plants per 25 feet
on the untreated area.
W. E. Cox, Beau.ort county,

obtained a 98 per cent Incre^
In stand; M. B. Boone, Pasquo¬
tank, 83 per cent ; Oilmen l un-
nell, Hyde, 72 per cent; and W.
C. Waters, Beaufort, 48 per
cent.
Mr. Garrls said that seed

treatment usually Is more Ef¬
fective In the earlier plantings,
but the Ballance demonstration,
on which the greatest Increase
In stand was shown, was not
planted until June 29, later than
most of the soybean crop.
Soybeans on the de

tion plots checked recently were

from knee to waUt high. In
nearly all cases, the pathologist
slated, there was a noticeable
difference In the height, spread,
and color of beans in treated
and untreated plots. The treat¬
ed rows were higher and broad¬
er, and generally appeared to
be a little darker green In col¬
or. Pla-iis from trebled
showed up better becau&e tlmj
started off more quickly and
developed better root system.

JUST DEVELOPS
No woman really makes a

fool out of a man; she meieiy
gives him an opportunity to ue-

velop his natural capacities.
The number of huues destroy¬

ed or damaged by fire iu l'Jlfl
is twice the total number of
dwellings in the stale of tv

Hampshire.
The North Carolina division

of forestry and parks gives uu-
vice on timber marketing as jne
of Its many management serv¬
ices.
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Come in and see this big, beauti¬
fully designed new Apex washer,
the only washer with the famous
Spiral Dasher. Thoroughly
cleanses full 9-pound load,- or,
at low-water level indicated by
exclusive Apex "silk line", gently
washes a handful of fine fabrics.
See these and other Apex extras:

. 20-gallon self-draining tub
. 8-position Apex-lovell wringer

V . Finger-tip pressure selector
. Automatic Safety-Clutch

roll stop

Ask for complete
demonstration!

BRYANT FURNITURE COMPANY
Phone 106 Franklin, N. C.

Unusual Values For Til I 'llS. FRI. SAT.
BOOK SPECIAL

Just 300 regular 59c cloth bound, full length novels and
popular fiction. Save 30c on these.

29c
LISLE HOSE

Smooth knit, fine guage in assorted shades of tan.
Sizes 8H to 10H-

25c pair
"LL" SHEETING

"Stars and Stripes", good old-fashioned heavy Weight (ft
50 yard bolts. Another 1,000 yards to fO at.

25c yd.
PIECE GOODS VALUE

36-lnch pre-shrunk Indian H«ad type linen. New dark
shades far fall.

- yard
MEN'S SHIRTS

Arhiv tan color. Sanforized shrunk. Dressy. Long wearing.
Worth $2.50 each. Belk's price for sizes 14 to lft.

$1.79

MEN'S LOAFERS
One table of solid color and tu-tone, all leather shoes. Odd
sizes of 58.95 shoes. To close out.

$3.99
RUSSIAN CORD

Fine dress foods. Our first shipment was a sell-out in two
days. Now we hare more in g{*y, black, brown and moss
freen.

$1.69 yd.
TRAINING PANTS

White cotton, first quality. SWs 2 to ft. Repeat offering of
a new shipment.

19c
SALE - KEDS

Solid color and 2 color combination Tennli Oxfords Id
children's sixes 6 to lit, and 1Zh to 3. VtluM to 13.29. All
.t one prieO..

$1.98
Advance Fall Showing . .

'
Every day now brings npw Fall Millinery, Coats, Suits,Dresses and Shoes. You are invited to come by and look
them over. On display starting Thursday, August 8th.

BELK'S DEPT. STORE


